Fig D.
Odds ratios (95% CI) for burden of putative pathogenic CNVs in SA offspring, as compared to the rates observed in 4 previously published control samples [1] [2] [3] [4] . Overall is a meta-analysis under a random effects model , by help of WinPepi v.3.83 [5] . 
Fig E. (B)
A maternally transmitted duplication (blue bar) observed in 1 SA offspring, affecting CHL1 neural cell adhesion molecule and located directly upstream of CNTN6. The deletion of the former is implicated in the mental defects of 3p syndrome, and both genes act as adhesion molecules in the developing nervous system. CNV boundaries (size) are chr3:57010-1054024 (~1 MB).
Fig E. (C)
A maternally transmitted duplication (blue bar) observed in 1 SA offspring, affecting CNTN6 and CNTN4 cell adhesion molecules which are involved in the developing nervous system. CNV boundaries (size) are chr3:1134787-2375967 (~1.2 MB). ZFP42 (REX-1) is a zink finger protein involved in transcription, is a well-known embryonic stem cell marker and determines the cell fate in adult stem cells. Several cases of larger (4.5-58 MB) duplication CNVs spanning this region have been classified as pathogenic by the ISCA consortium (http://dbsearch.clinicalgenome.org/search/; PMID 21844811) with regard to intellectual disability, autism or developmental delay. CNV boundaries (size) are chr4:188342786-189950157 (~1.6 MB) and chr4:188698113-189920157 (~1.2MB).
Fig E. (G)
De novo deletion (red bar) observed in 1 SA offspring. TIAM2 modulates the activity of RHOlike proteins and has roles in neural cell development processes. CNV boundaries (size) are chr6:154918196-155991693 (~1.1 MB).
Fig E. (H)
A paternally transmitted deletion (red bar) observed in 1 SA offspring. PENK (Proenkephalin) encodes endogenous opioids Met-enkephalin and Leu-enkephalin involved in a role in a number of physiologic functions, including pain perception and responses to stress; modulation of glutamate and GABA release. CNV boundaries (size) are chr8:57437447-59006759 (~1.6 MB).
Fig E.
(I) A paternally transmitted duplication (blue bar) observed in 1 SA offspring. ODZ4 (TENM4) is involved in neural development and associated with bipolar disorder / schizophrenia in GWAS. DLG2 has multiple neural roles by regulating e.g. NMDA receptor activity. CNV boundaries (size) are chr11:79782071-81358036 (~1.6 MB).
Fig E. ( J)
A paternally transmitted deletion (red bar) observed in 1 SA offspring. LRIG3 is a paralog of LRRTM2, which play roles in neural system development. CNV boundaries (size) are chr12:56820511-59741054 (~2.9 MB). 
Fig E. (N)
De novo duplication (blue bar) observed in 1 SA offspring. FAM32B (PIEZO2) functions as part of mechanically-activated (MA) cation channels in somatosensory neurons and defects may cause type 5 distal arthrogryposis. GNAL (DYT25) is a brain expressed G protein alpha subunit mediating the signal transduction of several GCPRs and mutations therein may cause adult-onset cranial-cervical dystonia. CNV boundaries (size) are chr18:10587874-11910658 (~1 .3MB).
Fig F.
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